
Please complete the form below and return with check made out to:  

lrHs BanD assoCiation, inC. •  p.o. Box 136, ringwooD, nJ 07456 

Name: Band Member To Credit:

Address: Group Name (If part of a group):

Contact Number: Email:

name
BanD memBer  
to CreDit

aDmission  
tiCket 
$20.00

Value  
paCk 

$50.00
CHeCk 

numBer total

 priCe    x      QuantitY = total

Admission Ticket Only With Reserved Seating   $20        x =

Pre-Sale Ticket Value Pack   $50        x =

 total amount Due        =

LAKELAND BAND ASSOCIATION

TRICKy TRAy 
Saturday, March 21St *

Lakeland Regional High School Gymnasium 
205 Conklintown Road, Wanaque, NJ 07465

* SNOw DATE APRIL 4, 2020

Consumption of alcohol is not allowed. No one under 18 is permitted at this event. 
Thank You for supporting the Lancer Band and the CFA!
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